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Russia Emerges as a Democracy
Russia is the country which certain classes uf men

in this countr> have held up as hue inn the worst of
all governments. The Russians have been called
Bolsheviks. Communists, and nearly everything bad.
The fact is that a large portion of the accusations

have been utterly false and put out for the sole pur¬
pose of creating false impressions in the minds of the
people ut large.
Now. in Russia, we see those in authority -who

have proven thomselves to be safe guardians of the.
rights of the people giving their [tenple complete
freedom, with full rights of tire ballot,-to-worsliip <eel

according to their own wishes, and fill freedom of
both the press and of s|ieech. No democracy has
ever been founded on safer principles. Certainly our

own does not outclass it.
One hundred millions of people have never emerged

front a state of des|*>tic c^arism and oppression in
the period-of a quarter of a century, as Russia has

done, without revolution. It is likely that Lenine
will go down in history as one of the world's great¬
est statesman of his time. It is a marvel that a great
government can be'changed in so short a time and
only one ruler killed, his country preserved, and at
the same time train the jieoplc in true democracy.
Truly- it is a marvel. :

Hancock and the Housing Problem

Representative Hancock, of the fifth district, pits
himself against the proposed housing legislation fit.
ored by President Roosevelt and which the Senate has
already passed. He wants more time to study the
gnosis in. nnrt he wants to have a committee appoint-,
ed to study the housing problem in the United States
and England.

Mr. Hancock would do well to remember that we

do nolVnewt so much housing during the dry, warm

summer months; and, since the question has been
studied by the President and the administration for
several years, carefully investigated and (>assed by
the Senate, we can see no god reason'why Mr. Han¬
cock should be given time to study a problem about
which he admits he has found out nothing in all this
time.

1

Mud-Slinging Politicians

We cannot conceive of a more unwise thing for
Ik>liticians, to do than to go about slinging mud, be¬
cause there are so few cases where such a course will
not develop some backfire. When the principals tell
all they know, however, the lower satellites of a jxili-
tician will always multiply many limes whatever vir¬
tues their favorite candidate may have and they also
multiply the faults of their enemies in like propor¬
tion. 'litis.type of campaigning does not relied the
principles of true democracy.

A Wise Decision

The state supreme court has ruled that automobiles
bought out of the state are subject to sales tax, which
should Constitute a great protection to the North Car¬
olina dealers. If the court had ruled no sales tax on

cars bought out of the state it would have given the
dealers just over the state line a $10 advantage over

those dealers living just within our own state, ft was

good that the court decided that the home of the buy¬
er was the place of the purchase and not the location
of the dealer.

GRIFFIN . Ill,LEY
Mrs. Elsie Lilley and Mr. Henry

D. Griffin, both of this county, were

married by Rev Louis T liolliday
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at
his home near here. Only a few
immediate friends of t.lie couple wit- j
nessed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin are% at home

near here

MISS EVA PEELE IS
HOSTESS TO CLUB
Eleven members of the Roberson-

.villo Book.hovers' Club Fuel "wilfT
M iss Eva Irene Peele at her hom6
here Tuesday afternoon.
Following the business session

and the distribution of book#, the
hostess, assisted by her mother,

served an ice course, carrying out a

green and white color scheme.
Those present were: Mesdames J

C. Smith; V. A. Ward, David Grimes,
Leon Wilson, Thomas House, C. I).
Carraway, C Abram Roberson. E.
G. Anderson, James H. Gray, V. L.
Roberson and Arthur Johnson.

MRS. S. K. BIGGS
HOSTESS WEDNESDAY
Mrs. S. Romulus Biggs entertained

at her home on Watts Street last
Wednesday afternoon with five
tables of bridge in honor of Mrs.
Henry House, recent bride, of Eden-
ton. Tiie honoree and Mrs. J. L.
Spencer and Mrs. L B. Wynne, also
recent brides, were remembered
with lovely gifts.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to notify all persons in the
counties of Gates, Halifax, North¬
ampton, Hertford, Chowan, Perqui¬
mans, Pasquotank, Camden, Martin,
Tyrrell, Currituck, Bertie, Dare and
Washington, having unpaid bills a-

gainst the North Carolina Emergen¬
cy Relief Administration, to present
them at the office of the undersigned
on or before the 15th day of July,
1936, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their collection.

Tins 12th day of June, 1936.
jel9 2t W. A. HARRIS,

Acting Administrator Emergen¬
cy Relief Administration, Eliz¬
abeth City, North Carolina.

RELIGIOUS NEWS
Go To Church

Sunday
PRESBYTERIAN

All the regular services at all

points will he resumed Sunday, thp
21st. At Williamston dufing the
worship service and sermon at 11
a m. Messrs. Dillon Cobb and B. B
Roger
stalled as deacons. At Poplar Point
at 2 p. m., the Bible school which
has been in progress during the past
week will present its commence¬
ment program.
These services are for YOU Make

them yours.

BAPTIST
Bible school, 8.45.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

B. T. U., 7 p. m.

Evening worship, 8 p. in.

Sunday is Ember's Day, Subject,
"Words Filly Spoken." Evening,
"Responsibility.''

ITR1GHT PIANO.
Reasonable terms. Sarah M. Har-

rell, Simmons Avenue, Williamston.
jel9 2t

WANTED: VOI R HATS TO CLEAN
and block, factory method. Serv¬

ice Cleaners. It

"STOP!"
Painted on the thoroughfare,
Just can't miss it.shining there:

"STOP."
Glowing out of colored glass.
Silent, stern. They shall not pass

Other day-1 ran on by.
Ah! That Bluecoat's eagle eye!
And he got me bye and bye.

"STOP."

Prom His Word, in sermon, song
Calling me to pause and pray,
When from Christ they turn a-

way.
"STOP."

Stop! And give your heart to
God.

Stop! On holy ground you trod.
Stop and listen! Stop and look!
Stop! If thy Lord thou hast for¬
sook.

"STOP."

EPISCOPAL
Church of the Advent

kfV k K Mncgipy rector.

Second Sunday after Trinity:
Church school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning prayer and sermon, 11 a.

m.

Evening prayer and sermon, 8:00
p. m.

Sunday School,
i00X

PORTO RICO POTATO PLANTS
for sale. See John Peel at J. G.

Staton's office. It

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad¬

ministrator of the estate of W. T.
Timings, deceased, jaie ot Hamilton
"Township, Martin County, N. C.,
this is to notify all persons holding
claims against estate of said de¬
ceased to present same to the un¬
dersigned for payment on or before
the 6th day of May, 1937, or this no¬
tice will be pleaded in bar of any
recovery thereon. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
fnake immediate payment.

This 6th day of May, 1936.
W. F. THOMAS,

my8 6tw Administrator.

Nervous, Week Woman
Soon All Rifht

1 had regular shaking spells from
nervousness," writes Mrs. Cor* San¬
ders, of Paragould. Ark. "I was all
run-down and cramped at my time
until I would have to $o to bed. After
my Or* bottle of Cardul, I was bet-
tar. I kept taking Cardul and soon
I was all right. The shaking quit
and I did not cramp I felt worlds
bettor I favo Cardul to mjr dauffator vho
vu In about tht mum condition and ahn
van aooo all rtfht."
Thouundi of womon (notify Cardul b*M>

fltod thorn If It doan not bonofit TOO,
ooawoU a physician.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING SUNDAY, JUNE tl

TRIO THEATRE . ROBERSONVILLE
r»

"LET'S SING AGAIN" WITH BOBBY BREEN
(Boy Sinter on Eddie Cantor * Radio Entrant)

j¦ June M-lJ
"FLORIDA SPECIAL"
JACK OAKIE Ui SALLY EILERS

Thursday-Friday June 25 M

"MR. HOBO"
with GEORGE ARLISS

"Treachery Rides the Range"
wttfc DICK FOKAN, PAULA STONE

Saturday June M

"THE LAW OF 45s"
with BIO BOY WILLIAMS

MANNING . TUCKER

Mr and Mrs. Marshall Clifton
Tucker announce the marriage of
their daughter, Birdie Mae, to Mr
Edwin Hans Manning, on Saturday,
June 6th, 1936, Saint Andrews Epis¬
copal Church, Norfolk, Virginia.
At home 221 West Princess Anne

ftoad, Norfolk, Va.
Mr Manning is the son of Mr

Joseph E. Manning, formerly of this
county.

STANDINGS
Club W L Pet

Greenville 'If 5 .667
Ayden S 643
Wilhsmston .T..S..7. .533
Snow Hill 7 7 .500
New Bern
Kinston

6
.

« .462
.462

»

7
Tarboro
Goldsboro

"

S
4

7
10

.417

.286

Don'tForgetDad
on

FATHERS' DAY
JUNE 21st

SUGGESTIONS: \

Swank Tie Pins and Clip, CAm |lfl%
With His Initials Up

Bulova or Gruen
Watch

$24.75 up
Barker

Fountain Pen
$2.50 up

Simmons Chain
$3.50 up

Forstner Belt
$1.50

See our windows for
helpful Mifcextions

for Had

a THS X

CRAVAT
CHAIN
L SwanA

ISp

Peele's. Jewelers

^PcyiotWcmWroC
p.

How long will you
T continue to lose this

extra value?
The Department of Agriculture and Immi¬

gration of the State of Virginia, after official
test*, reports that ARCADIAN. THE AMERICAN
NITRATE OF SODA contains extra nitrogen over

the guaranteed ]6% with an extra cash value
as high as 881 par ton.

If you are not using "ARCADIAN* you are

not getting this extra volue and this is iust like
throwing money away. Tell your fertilizer
dealer you will use only

ARCADIAN, THE AMERICAN
NITRATE OF SODA

FIRST: . because it is proved to be extra rich
in nitrogen.
SECOND. . because n is produced in the
South and its use helps to keep Southern
workers employed.

*1 buy about 40 tons of Arcadian.the American J
nitrate of soda each year and the extra nitroqen /
is just the same as qettinq one extra ton Ute'J

SOUTHERN
FERTILIZERS FOR

THI SOUTHERN
FARMER"

'510 AND ve
f. O. M. Dm*

$25 m Month
Um ir<«lbnfM

*riamimm r.ri n*a

Beforeyou buy any Car-be sure its

CtG with

Safety
Comfort

1. The moat economical Ford ever built.
2. Dual downdraft carburetor give* maximum gaa mileage.
3. Only nece**ary to change oil each 2000 mile*.
4. Part* exchange plan injuring low maintenance coat.
5. Low &i »t co*t.
6. High resale value.
7. MORE MILES PER DOLLAR.

1. Welded Steel body reinforced with steel.
2. Safety glass all around.
3. Super-safety mechanical brake*.
4. Low, rigid, double channel X-type frame.
5. Torque-Tube drive.
6. A strong, rigid front axle.

1. Centerpoise ride on 123" springbaae.
2. Free artion all four wheels.
3. Luxurious seat* and large, roomy bodv.»7-4. 6.00 x 16-inch air-balloon tires on deluxe model*.
5. Clear-Vision ventilation and windshield that opens.
The only car under f1645 with modern V-type 8-rylinder
engine. Smooth, effortless flow of power which means

YOUR FORD DEALER

ALL in th ifjfvrdV'8at no cost

See the New 1936 FORD V-8
Now on Display in Our Show Rooms

Williamston Motor Co.


